
Fog City Hazy IPA 5.8%
juicy | hoppy | tropical | smooth | citrus

Worthy Pilsner 5%
light gold | honey | citrus | grassy | crisp

good george lager 5.0%
light gold | stone fruit | citrus | peach | apricot

apa 6.2%
hazy | light amber | grapefruit | pine | resiny | quenching

pale ale 4.5%
pale straw | grape | passionfruit | citrus | nutty

IPA 5.8%
deep gold | hoppy | tropical fruits

amber ale 3.7%
copper | caramel | herbal | hoppy | sweet | nutty

Stout 4.9%
black | chocolate | caramel | roastiness

SMALL WONDER PALE ALE 2.5%
vibrant | yellow | orange | zesty | sparkling | fresh

good beer
Brewed to perfection

doris plum 4.5%
magenta | plum | apple | grape | sweet | tart

extra dry apple 4.5%
golden yellow | granny smith | crisp | juicy

rosÉ 4.5%
blush pink | strawberry | apple | lime | sweet | sparkling

good CIDER
Dangerously refreshing

Tohu | Sauvignon Blanc
Awatere Valley

OYSTER BAY | Sauvignon Blanc
Marlborough

Big Sky | Sauvignon Blanc
Martinborough

Wooing Tree Blondie | Blanc de Noir
Central Otago

Kahurangi Estate Mt. Arthur Reserve | Chardonnay
Nelson

Tony Bish Fat and Sassy | Chardonnay
Hawkes Bay

Terrace Edge Liquid Geography | Riesling
Waipara Valley

Kahurangi Estate | Pinot Gris
Nelson

Brookfields Robertson | Pinot Gris
Hawkes Bay
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WHITE WINE
Home is where the wine is
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Kono | Pinot Noir 
Marlborough

MT ROSA | Pinot Noir
Gibbston Valley | Central Otago

Delegat Crownthorpe Terraces | Merlot  
Hawkes Bay

Matawhero Single Vineyard | Merlot
Gisborne

Barossa Valley Estate | Cabernet Sauvignon 
Barossa Valley | Australia

Pask Gimblett Gravels | Syrah
Hawkes Bay

Kono | Rosé
Nelson

Mt Rosa Pinot Rosé
Gibbston Valley | Central Otago

RED WINE
Burgundy is your colour BTL

47.0

70.0

91.0

200ml

15.0Veuve de Vernay Sparkling Brut
France 

Nua Prosecco
Italy 

Tohu Rewa Methode Traditionnelle
Awatere Valley, New Zealand

Lanson Champagne
France 

SPARKLING wine
Say when

Revolver Coffee
Handcrafted espresso deliciously roasted here in Rotorua

TEA total
Sip on a cup of our finest range of teas | special breakfast | earl 
grey | lemon | peppermint | green | chamomile | berry peach

HOT CHOCOLATE
Good Chocolate | Good Life

HEART WARMERS
Good for the soul

NON alcoholic limited edition GOOD GEORGE ginger beer

Goodbuzz Kombucha
Check out our great range of flavours

something fizzy
loved by all

seasonal brews

ask us about our

Fancy a

Cocktail?

Ask us for your favourite

Find us! TAG US! FOLLOW US!

Good Drink

seasonal brews

ask us about our



Pork Belly Bites
Low and slow pork belly bites | sticky asian inspired sauce

SOAKHOLE DUMPLINGS
Steamed dumplings | Pork | Prawn | Vegan  

Creek Track Calamari (gf | df)
Seasoned fried calamari | ripe red quinoa salad | beets | 
edamame | lemon kewpie mayo

BHAJI SMUGGLERS (gf | vgn)
Crispy, mild curry onion tangles | tamarind chutney

AS YOU DO EDAMAME BEANS (gf | df | v | vgn)
Seasoned in lemon chilli salt  

pot o’ mussels
1kg NZ green lipped mussels | creamy thai style sauce |
great to share

Bakers Hollow Fry Bread
Housemade savoury fry breads | herb & garlic butter | 
A classic with a twist…

BOX OF BIRDS (gf | df)
Chicken morsels | taphouse shake ‘n bake seasoning |  
sriracha mayo

Hawker Rolls
Malaysian pulled pork | roti | asian slaw | sriracha mayo

CAULIFLOWER POPPERS
Crispy cauliflower florets | house-made seasoning |
deep fried | curry mayo

Sidewinder CORN BITES
Bite sized corn & jalapeño fritters | coriander & mint pesto

NURSERY HILL PRAWNS (dfo | gf)
Tiger prawns | chilli & garlic | basmati rice

the warm up
Starters | Small bites to share
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Taphouse Caesar (gfo)
Caesar salad | cos lettuce | bacon | croutons | parmesan | 
poached egg | anchovies optional

Boulderdash Bento Bowl (gf | df | vo | vgno)
Fresh salad greens | carrot | beetroot | broccolini |
spiced seeds & nuts | chickpeas | edamame beans |
finished w/ housemade balsamic vinaigrette

Protein options for Bento & Caesar
Crispy lemon tofu | chicken | chilli prawns

Split Enz Noodle Salad (vgno)
Grilled beef fillet | korean style sweet potato noodles | shitake 
mushrooms | edamame beans | spinach | sesame soy 
dressing
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MAD IF YOU DON’T (gfo)
Chicken breast | taphouse slaw | rocket | onion salsa | cured 
apple | taphouse mayo | artisan brioche | served w/ fries

FRONTAL LABOTOMY (v | gfo)
Mushroom | halloumi | rocket | beetroot | tamarind chutney | 
taphouse mayo | artisan brioche | served w/ fries

THE BOGAN (gfo)
Housemade Hereford prime beef pattie | bacon | swiss 
cheese | lettuce | taphouse pickles | tomato chilli relish | 
taphouse mayo | artisan brioche | served w/ fries
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26.0

 

26.0

FINISHERS

Decadent Chocolate Brownie (gf)
Every Chocoholics dream | Kapiti vanilla ice cream

Golden Rum Sponge (dfo | gf | vgno) 
Vanilla sponge infused w/ golden rum | candied cinnamon 
muscovado | Kapiti vanilla ice cream

Lemon Tendercake
Light lemon cake w/ lemon curd | coconut yoghurt | 
blueberry compote

Sweeties to finish

14.0

14.0

14.0

gf - Gluten Free  |  df - Dairy Free  |  v - Vegetarian  |  vgn - Vegan  |  gfo - Gluten Free Option
dfo - Dairy Free Option  |  vo - Vegetarian Option  |  vgno - Vegan Option

Should you have any allergies, please let us know.
All meals subject to availability and demand

GROMMETS
FOR THE KIDS

Kids MealS
Choose any one of our starters, we’ll add fries & slaw to
make it a kids sized meal | best suited for 12 years & under.

15.0

Kids Sundae
Kapiti vanilla bean ice cream | wafer |  marshmallows |
chocolate sauce

6.0

main event
THE PERFECT MATCH
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GRINDER RIBEYE (gfo | dfo)
250gm Ribeye | taphouse slaw | fries | beer & onion 
jam | served w/ your choice of garlic butter or creamy 
mushroom sauce

GHOST CANOE FISH & CHIPS (gfo)
Tarakihi fillets in Good George beer batter | served
w/ taphouse slaw & fries

Dragon’s Tail Salmon (gf)
Fennel crusted salmon fillet | wasabi pea puree | 
seaweed dukkah | pickled cucumber ribbons

Timewarp Vege CAKES (vgn | df)
Panko crumbed heart of palm & spiced potato cakes | 
smoked capsicum & tomato romesco sauce |
mango salsa

BILLY T PORK BELLY (gf)
Slow roasted pork belly | kumara & herb mash | 
vegetable medley | served w/ red wine jus &
apple cider purée

Rosebank Lamb Shank
Korma style braised lamb shank | served w/ saffron 
rice | cucumber and mint raita | crispy papadam
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B E E R  M AT CHfog city ipa ON THE SIDE
WANT A LITTLE MORE?

halloumi  The squeeky cheese

egg  As sure as eggs is eggs

fries  Served w/ tomato sauce & aoili

green salad  Eat your heart out

taphouse Slaw  Made daily in-house

Seasonal Veges  Food for thought

7.0
3.50 ea

small  7.0  |  large  12.0
8.0
8.0
9.0BURGERS

SALADS

Boulderdash Bento Bowl is our Good Eastern Taphouse 
Karma Meal. Every time the Boulderdash Bento Bowl are 
ordered we’ll donate $1 to the Rotorua Trails Trust, the 

organisation that maintains & develops all of the MTB & walking 
tracks through the Redwoods Whakarewarewa Forest.

good easternkarma meal

Good Food


